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The grow in^ of single crystals of sarious substances has guimd these d q p  
considerable concern and attentior1 of several crystallogragheis. There are 
quite a few puzzling problems where researc/z would henejit by the availability of 
the single crysials which h a w  neither been grown at all or atleasf not in the right 

form or wirlr suitable size and suficient purity. A lvzdc varietv of rrystul growth 
methods are in use toililj~. The author is  principally itlieresled here t o  shovi. that 
one can devise 11rcr1rods for crystal growifr av1iiclz can be performed in u srrzcl! labo- 
ratory and without requiring exorbitant jimdr and equipment. The author prcwntr 
in this article a detailed amlysis of the che~nically reactedjlux m e t l d  and also the 
gel method of cryslal growth. 
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The existence of large, clear and apparently parfect crystals of many 
minerals in nature had excited the attention of earlier workers in the field 
of crystallography, and provided an urge to try to obtain such specimens 
in laboratory. Since then crystal growth studies have been a subject of 
considerable concern and interest to a large number of crystallographers. 
Consequently, a wide variety of methods, each having its own importance 
and potentiality, has been developed and is in use today. The primary 
purpose of this talk is to discuss the 'chemically reacted flux method ' and 
the 'gel method ' for the growth of large as well as perfect single crystals 
in laboratory. Though thcre are a number of other methods of crystal 
growth but the present talk will be confined to these two methods only. The 
reason, why these two particular methods have been chosen here, is to 
emphasize upon the fact that these methods are highly simple in nature and 
also inexpensive and hence can be well exploited even in small laboratories 
which do not have sophisticated equipment. 
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This method consists essentially in allowing two substances to react 
together in the molten state to form the desired product. Tt is desirable 
that the desired product should be insoluble in water and the other reaction 
product be soluble in water. Thus for example, the following double 
decomposition reaction [l] is carried out to yield single crystals of barium 
tungstate. 

BaC1, + Na,WO, = BaWO, j. + 2NaCI. 

According to this chemical reaction the aqueous solutions of BaCI, and 
Na,WO, react to form BaWQ,, which precipitates out, being insoluble in 
a solution of NaCI. Several such reactions help to separate out an in- 
soluble product. It was thought worthwhile to apply such a double 
deconiposition reaction in n~olten phase for the growth of BaWO, single 
crystals. 

For this purpose, stoichiometric proportions of the reactants, ie., 
BaCI, and Na;WO, were thoroughly mixed and the charge heated foi 
three hours in a Pt. crucible at 1000" C. At this temperature the charge 
completely melts, and the reaction proceeds yieldiug BaWO, and NaCI. 
The charge was then cooled slowly upto about 700" C at  the rate of 5" C/hr. 
and afterwards the furnace was switched off. Thc crucible contents were 
washed with water which dissolved soluble NaCl leaving behind insoluble 
crystals of BaWO,. It was considered in the beginning that BaWO, might 
have crystallised out as a result of slow precipitation as the reaction 
proceeds forward. But our experiments on flux growth have suggested 
that, in fact, the BaWO, results as powder only which gets dissolved in 
NaCl at high temperature, and on cooling the necessary supersaturation 
is brought about in (BaWO, - NaCl) solution causing BaWO, to grow 
as crystals. 

It is noteworthy that BaWO, is the only stable solid phase under the 
described growth conditions [2]. The size of the crystals was found to be 
a function of crucible-size and soak-time at the powth temperature. Large 
and more perfect crystal-yield was obtaincd using greater evaporation 
periods and larger crucibles. 

Such reactions have been used m tlus laboratory for growrng sulphates 
cf Ra and Sr also [3, 41. I1 1s observed that d the heat of formatlon or 
lattice energy of resulllng products of the react~on 1s more than those of 
the reactants, then the reactlon would proceed m forward dlrectlon ln melt 
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In the present case, this gives about five calories fzvouring  he formation 
of BaWO, and NaCI. Some crystals of BaVJB, grown by this technique 
are shown in  Fig I ,  wiiiie the direct flux-evaporation has given us these 
crystals of about 11 mm across [5] ,  (also refer TaMe 1). 

List of various crystals grown by chemicol~ r e ~ ~ c t ~ d f l u x  tnetJt0~1 in our 
Ioborufory 

Reaction employed Cryta l  grown Crystal system and  habil  sizc in mm 

BaC1, -I-- 2NaF [61 h F , .  BaC1, Teiragonai G x ?  x 0 . I  

-- - 

T h ~ s  method has the fo!lowliig advantag s :  

1. We do not need separately the flux for t h e  crysial. The neccssai-y 
flux comes fioin the reaction itself. 

2. Qncc the reaction is complete, slow evaporation of tlic solution 
gives quite good cystals. 

3. One can choose a temperature of about 900" only whtch is much 
lower than the melung poult (l5OOG C) of BaWO,, and hcncc allow the 
reaction to pioceed mole slowly, wh~ch give more pelfect crystals. 

4. One can study the effect of cl~ange in stoiciilometry produced by 
the addit1011 of excess of elther of the rehctants on the  growth morpliology 
or crystal sue  and perfect~on. 

3. GEL METHOD 

This is yet another simple method employing double dcconlposition 
reaction. CJnlikc thc reacicd fluxmethod, the suijsLaiices in this tccl?i?iquc 
are allowed to react logctlicr at ambient temper-ntures. 



The origin of crystal growth in gels may be traced back to 1896 when 
the German Chemist and photographer, R. E. Liesegang, observed the 
periodic precipitation of slightly soluble salts. While cxperiinenhg with 
chemical reactions in gels, he covered a flat glass plate with a layer of gelatin 
impregnated with potassium chromate, and added a small drop of silver 
nitrate. As a result of double decompositioll rcaction, silver cl~rornate 
precipitated in the form of co~icentric rings. This attracted the altention 
of Stong in 1962 who published an article in the Scientific American showing 
the possibility of crystal growth in gci media. S o o ~  after this, Vand, 
Henisch and McCauley [7] of Pennsylvania Material Research Laboratory 
published a short note describing preliminary results of a study of growing 
crystals in gels; a useful paper by Henisch et nl. giving all the details of the 
method appeared in 1965 in the Journal of Physjcs Chemistry Solids [a]. 
It then became apparent that the gel method could particularly be useful 
for growing single crystals of a class of materials which could not be rcadily 
crystallised at high temperatures. 

FIG. 1. A few single crystals of barium tungstate mown by the chemically reacted flux 
method (scale mm). 

The technique involves growing single crystals by allowing reaction 
of two solutions of soluble salts by diffusion through a gel with subsequcnt 
nucleation, and the crystal growth continues due to gradual precipitation 
of the insoluble product phase of the reaction within the gel. For example, 
consider the reaction [I]. 
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The salt solutions on the left hand side of above equation react and 
result in the nucleation of BaWO, in crystal form. The other product of the 
reaction, i.e., NaCl formed remains in solution-state within the gel, while 
BaWO, crystals grow in the gel, it being insoluble in the gel medium. After 
carrying out large number of experiments, it is observed that the silica gels 
are the best and most versatlie media for growing crystals more rapidly and 
perfectly. Most gels are isotropic except when under strain. The mechanical 
properties of fully developed gels can vary widely, depending on the density 
and the precise conditions during gelation period. For example, silica gels 
with a molecular silica-to-water ratio of 1 :30 or 1 :40 can easily be cut 
with a knife. At 1 :20 the medium is rather stiff and still denser gels h a ~ e  
conchoidnl fracture-surface similar to glass. 

In our experiments we prepared gels, like others, by the addition of 
an acid to sodium silicate solution. Depending on whether we add acid 
to silicatc solution or the other way, it is called acid-set gel or alkali-set- 
gel. The time of gel-setting varies from a few minutes to  several days 
depending upon the concentration of sodium silicate and the quantity of 
the acid added. The firmness of the gels also depends on the amount of 
acid added and hence the pH value of solution. Sodium silicate solutions 
with high concentration acidity set very early and form quite stiff gels. 

There are seveal ways to set-up the experimental arrangement to  grow 
the crystals. For the reaction written earlier, the simplest method is t o  
incorporate one reactant, say BaCI, solution in the acid-silicate mixture- 
gel in a single tube or beaker before gellation occurs, and to pour solution 
of another reactant, Na,WO,, over the gel after the gellation has occurred. 
Another simple method employs a U-tube in which the gel is first formed 
in the tube and salt solutions are added in the two limbs after the gel is  set. 
These two experimental arrangements gained considerable attraction of 
crystal growers, chiefly due to the work of Henisch [8] on the growth of 
calcium tartarate single crystals in particular. Since then various modifi- 
cations in the crystallization apparatus have been suggested. For example, 
O'Connor [9] designed his double diffusion system containing two reser- 
voirs and a horizontal tube for growing CuCl crystals. Henisch [lo] used 
fritted disc to obtain AgI from MI-HI complex. Other important modifi- 
fications are of Nassau [ll], Arend and Hnber [12]. We have designed 
our own single-tnbe and double-tube systems 1131 (Fig. 2) which have 
the following advantages : 

1. These systems provide greater lateral freedom for (liffusiop of ion8 
to growth sites, 



2. 1x1 thc double-tube system, the water placed ovc~ ihc set gel can be 
changed and hence the unwanted rcactlun product, NaCl III Ilxc above case 
can be ?[petted out thal \%auld avod crystal contammatlon. 

3. These systems can provide a good fecility for investigating the 
possibility of crystal growth on seeds in gels. The crystals grown in the 
tube from one gel can be seeded as such into another gcl before setting by 
simply transrerring the tu~be. 

4 The effect on crystal growth due tu change in ato~chiometric propor- 
tlons can be studled. 

For growing BaWB, crystals using the above reaction (1, 14) acetic acid 
set gel was macic by acidification of pure sodium silicate solution. @t-13COOH 
was found suitable because this acid changes the pH value very little with 
time, and a,hen ininelal acids were used they spoilcd tile crystals. Relntively 
transll~ccnt gels were obtained with sodium silicate solution of density 
1.05 g / d  and CI3,COON of 2N. The gcl was prepared rrom 7 .5  pH 
solution measured before setting. The crystallisation began in thc 2nd 
week after pouring the feed solutions, viz., RaCl, and Na,WO,, and was 
complete in about seven weeks to give a maximum size of the crystals. It 
is observed that the following hclors affect the ultimate size and degree of 
perfection of the crystals grown by this method. 

I. Concentration of reactants 

TI. Gel-density. 

111. pH-value of gel solution. 

IV. Temperature. 

V. Crystdlization apparatus. 

I .  Concenlration of reactants 

The single crystals of BaWO, grown from N/10 BaCl, and N/lO 
Na,WO, feed solwons reached a maxlmurn w e  of 3 5 mm. in  this 
case large numher of nucleation centres were observed and hence the 
crystals grew smaller m slze Whlle studymg the effect of reactant concen- 
tration OD the growth, ~t was observed that. 

(1) Employmg BaC1, and Na,WO, solutions each of N/30 gave fewer 
crystals wiih slrghdy larger size. These crystals were more transparent 
~ l s o  as compared to t h o ~ e  obtained with N/10 concen.brabions. 
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2 cm 
* - d 2 cm .--- 

D i s t .  water 

250 ml 250 ml 

( a )  ( b )  
Fro. 2. Crystallisation'apparatur for gel-growih: (a) s in~ l e  tube systems, (b) double 

tube system. 

(2) By raising the normality of each solution from N/10 to 4X,  
agglomeraled spherical crystals grew. 

(3) Using N/2 to N,'5 concentration of Na,WO, and N/30 of BaCl 
gave transparent crystals of 5 mm size. 

Thus it is concluded that, in the case of tetragonal tungstates, higher 
concentration of anions and lower concentratlop of cations yields good 
quality and large size crystals, 



Denser gels always produccd very poo. crystals. On the other hand, 
gels of low density toke a long time to sel and hence arc mechanically 
unstable. A specific gravity of 1.04 dn?l of gel sol~itiou appears lo be the 
lower practical limit for growing tungstate crystals. However, Heniscll 
has suggested 1.02 as the limit for calcium Cartarate. 11 is of interest of note 
that impure gel always produced spherulites and such other Rawed crystals as 
shown in Fig. 3 (n, b). Therefore, for growing perfect single crystals, the 
commercial sodium silieate solution was centrifuged carefully to remove 
the suspended impurities in the beginning. 

FIG. 3. Some sphewlitci. and such othci tiawed c;ystnls: (a) BaWO,, (11) SrWO, grown 
using impure gels. 

IIZ. p H  vnlue of gelsolution 

In the case of tungstates, pH of the gel was found to be not a very signi- 
ficant factor to affect the growth. However, when worklng between 7 and 
8 pH, the crystals produced were fewer ~n number and larger in size. 
Ofcourse, Merent crystals require different optnnnm pH value for thew 
growth to occur. For example, it is reported in literature that calcite 
grows at 7 pH, gold at 4.5-5, CuCl at 5 0, KI at  8, and so on. 

N. Temperature 

It plays a vita! role to affect both nucleat~on and slze of the crystal 
grown m gels. So far as growth of tetragonal tungstates in our laboratory 
is concerned, any temperature between 20" and 38" C did not produce any 
noticeable change on either the slze or the quality or the morphology of 
the c'ystals, But t h e  are mtances whxh show 9 parked change of 
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temperature on growth. It was observed during the growth of &SO, 
and SrSO, I131 that the crystals grown at  35" C were bounded by (011'), 
(101) faces while a1 20°C they cxhibiicd additional (001) faces. 

Henisch [8] has reported that repeatable results on thc growth of 
calcium taratasate could be obtained between loom temperatu~e and 45" C.  

V. Crystullization apparatus 

It is observed that thc single-lube and ihs double-tube experiments 
produced larger and more perfect crystals [I]. The crystals grew little larger 
when the tube of 2.0 cm diameter were used than those of smaller dia- 
meters. The nucleation sites were controlled lo limited few in lhese 
systems. The mechanism of growth in gels is vel-y simple, however, i t  is 
difficulr to control nucleation centres. In fact, nucleation 1 a key issue 
which would govern the practical utility of this technique. For BaWO,, 
it is found that beginning with highly dilute (0.02N) solutions if we go on 
increasing the concentration of feed solutions at  the rate of 0.25N per day 
by pipetting out some quantity of solutions from tubes and replacing the 
by equal amount of fresh solution of higher normality, we could control 

Liyt o f  varioirs cryslcrl grown by gel method jn our 1uhor.utory 

Remarks 
Material grown Crystal size 

Gel type Reaction employed 

PbS [ I j ,  161 

BaS0, [13] 

SrWO, [I31 

PbS0, [I71 

PbCI, [I71 

BaWO, [14] 

SrWO, [14] 

KC10, 

HCI set gel 

HNO, set gel 

do. 

do. 

HCl set gel 

CH,COOH set gel 

do. 

do. 

Hydrolysis of 
thioacetamide 

BaCI, + Na,SO, 

SrC1, + Na,SO,, 

Pb (Nod, + Na,SO, 

Pb (NO.& 

BaCl, f Na,WO, 

SrCl, + Na,WO, 

KF + HCIO, 

1-2 mm 

1-2 mm 

3 n m  e 

dendriles 

7 . 5  mm 

7 . 5  m m  

11 m m  



the nucleation sites to a countable nunioer. Just two to thrce growth centres 
produced with this particular mcthoii arc cxhibitcd in Fig. 4 of liic whole 
tube. This procedwe produccd 111 pressweiy transparent crystals of 7.5 
mm size [Fig. 5 (0, h)] and of i r  very good quality. Determination of 

dislocation density in thcm, by etching technique, came out to be only 101 
to 10Qpcr cm3, which is a considerably low value. 

FIG. 4. A iubc showing conti.olled growth conlres in go1 n~cdir~in 

FIG. 5. A few singlecrystals of: (a) BIWO,, ( b )  SrW04, grown i n  pure silica gels erqploying 
the apparatus of Fig. 2 (ma scale). 
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These double-tube and single-tube systems can be used accompanied 
by the above method of controlling nucleation centres for the growth of 
large as we11 as perfect single crystals. This has been verified on KCIO, 
single crystals which have also been grown in the laboratory upto 11 mm 
across. The crystals grown in this laboratory using gel method are listed 
in Table 11. 
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